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Able S o u rce s  D ished u p  for O u r 
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  q t Readers 

In  Ahreviated  P a ra g ra p h ».

For groceries go to Obfield'«.

M. Ilityler. ileolial, Wilson building

Young American cheese s t  12^ 
cents s pound at Criders.

Che* Craven und wife, of B  di-ton, 
weut lo Portland Monday.

Best coffee in town at Howe's ior 
from 12.J lo 40 cents a |m>iiiiu.

Q i  to K . Jacobson A  Co. ami learn 
how lo go to the world's fair free.

A new well is being dog at the ice 
plant to lessen the cost or making ice.

Why not buy your machine oil at 
Criders where it costa only 20 cents a 
gallon.

Remember that Santos coflec is the 
heat and that you can get it at Criders 
grot ery.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Crider and their 
son, Walter, leave today for their Cal
ifornia home,

Mrs. Frank How*, nfj Bellingham , 
Wash., has been here visi aug her si at 
er, Mrs. A!vis Lynch.

Jo h n  Smile ms lift’« sold to Alfred 
Hintkin* 120 acres of land in North 
Hpriug Valley for $3250.

The family of J .  C. Fletcher, n* 
McCoy have gone to spend the stint 
mer at  Pitner,  on the coast.

Frank Loughsry and wife, of Lurk- 
iamute, and Newton Woodward and 
wife, of Pioneer, are taking in the ex 
position.

Miss Hrittie McDevitt, who has been 
a trained nurse in Portland f»»r sever
al yeuis, has been up on a visit to her 
parents.

Wm, Jackson writes from Alaska to 
his wife that consider able gol« I *s being 
taken from the mine in which be is 
interested.

Dr. H. L. Toney, dentist, graduate 
of Ann Arbor, Mich. Office upstairs’ 
in the Uglow building. Examinations, 
free. 'Phone 46*.

The parents and two sisters of G 
W. Bennett ,  who married Miss Mack 
at  Anticch, have been up from Ore 
gon visiting him.

One of the most attractive and beat 
homes in Dallas for sale or rent. F o r 
particulars address Mrs. Anna Craven, 
368 North 32**.d St . .  Portland.

Loughsry A  Elba have a variety of 
nice dishes anyone of which you can 
get for 10 cents. See the display and 
take your choice for only a dime.

Prof. Allen and wife, of the normal 
school, have gone to visit his people 
in Eastern Oregon and then will go to 
see her foUs in Woodville California.

Go and see the now bath tuba, sinks 
lavatories and fittings for latest styles 
of plumbing at Wagner's shop where 
you will find an up to date plunimer

Next Tuesday will be the fourth of 
Ju ly  and but few towns in Oregon will 
have a celebration, ¡«11 interest center
ing around the Portland Exposition.

From the two acre Beardsly Royal 
Ann cherry orchard s t  Kola, 11. I .  
Feiguson has picked 20,000 pounds of 
fruit which he sold in Portland for 
*800.

Screen doors and window screens at 
Otiy Bros.

No stale canned goods at Howes,all 
flesh pack.

|)r. Farley and wife have been ta
king in the exposition.

Dick Dudal haa gone to visit l.is 
aged mother in K.»\*a.o*.

Two eastern men may establish a 
tile and brick yaid bare.

Go to R Jacobson A Co, and learn 
how to go to the world's fair free.

L. M. Oviatt from Gooseneck, has 
gone to hotel keeping in Pur*land.

Jo h n  and Epb Young hate gone on 
a visit to their old Missouii home.

Miss Myr*le Davis of McCov, in at
tending a summer scl^ol in Salem.

Go t*> Howes grocery and see those 
oil cans that will never overfill your 
lamp.

The easy running, quick freezing 
kind of ice cream freezers Ht Guy 
Bros.

David Hughe«, a brother of Mrs. 
S. P., Rivgs of this eity, died near 
Seattle  last week.

Miss Dora Roy of Dallas, :s employ
ed in the Y. YV. C, A. restaurant on 
the fair groundsill Portland.

»See the nice display of ton cent 
dishes at the LaiuliAry A Ellis grocery 
store. Any kind of a dish for that
money.

Putnam fadeless dyes color silk, 
wo* 1 or cotton perfectl. at one bpiling 
8« Id by druggists at 10 cents per 
package.

Have you seen the Insurance caso 
line stoves. The kind that« absolute - 
lv safe. Write or call for catalogue —  
Guv Bros.

At the ice plant a chunk of coolness 
sells at the rah* of 75 cent« per 100 | 
for less than 100 pounds and 50 cent« 
per 100 for over that,

Many people never full te read the 
offerings under our new today head
ing. Yon may find there thi« week 
exactly what you had ben» wanting.

Merchants who keep desirable thin vs 
and by advertising impress the fac* 
on the minds of the buying public are 
very apt to have a generous patronage

F. J .  Janzen and wife are here f.iom 
Minnesota on a months visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Ri«ser. She 
was raised hero and met a glad wel
come.

Editor Hayler has bwen coo fined to i
his home by tonsilitis.

Mis. Grubb and two cbrildren fr< in 
Minnesota, are here visiting bur aunt. 
Mrs. Alice Roger. ♦

('Herrington's photograph gallery 
will be closed Saturday anti Monday 
while he i« at the fair.

Mrs. J .  W. Lewis, of Oak Grove and 
her sister, Ml««** Emm a Higgs of E in a , j  
were in town Wednesday.

Considerable damage w a n  done by » 
fire which caiighi in >he roof of Keyt's 
flouring mill at Perrydale. 0

Misses Lina Stonffer, of Dallas, and 
Helena Wolf, of Perrydale, are attend
ing a auminar shoo) in Salem.

Ora 8  a very is workiugin Dave Bow
man« blacksmith shop at Clem sod 
*v ill Dodson is railroading at Ai ling
ton.

A good farmer will make poor land 
produce well, but a lazy and curdles* 
one generally fails with any kind of 
land. ,

was raised 
a camping 
ground« in

There are now 65 mutual tel nh 
in Dallas and over 2U0 from the country 
coniit-cied with the »witch at  Htrafrin 
drug store.

Two teapis have taken < Ij *  household 
goods of Rev. YV. T. YVardle to Lstuiuoii 
and his wife and son will tie up from 
Los Angeles, next week.

Forest Phillip Huerer, a young man | 
lot 18,and tor 2 year* a resident of D a l- j 
la«, was drowned at Marion, Oregon, 
while driving logs, on Ju n e  17.

Beautiful camping ground with a i 
tine view over looking city and expo
sition. For descriptive circulars, ad-1 

J dress Park Company, 540 Jackson 
street, Portland, Oregou.

Recently we have seen several strong 
men assisting their frail wives lo do 
the family washing. All honor to 
such men. An ounce of such helpful ; 
ay mpaiby is worth more than a pound 
of such as ends in talk.

Bruce Wolverton, who 
near Air he, is man.»get of 
pi.rk near the exposition 
Pori land.

Miss Edith Owen and Lynn David* ; 
•‘on were married at Indepeudaoce , 
la**t week and hwve gone to live at j 
Pendleton.

Mrs. Da tie wood, of Cottage Grove, I 
vill teach at Concord anti W inlha | 
Palmer, of Dallas, will again teach at  | 
Rod Prairie.

Prof. Kaii lner , who has been con- j 
nected with Newberg college the past ¡ 
year, will go to Europe fur advauced | 
study in music.

Joh n Jone« is to move from Henry ! 
Campbell« farm to that of Frank My- 
er at Snuthfi* Id, bis place to tie taken j 
by George Gates.

The Shakespeare club, consisting o f ; 
• iglit Lull* « uub four lords of creation, 
had their annual picnic yesterday i 
near Hallocks mill.

Cheap teachers are usually like most ; 
cheap things, not worth much. Di
rector« should pay a fair «alary and 
demand good work.

Mrs. J .  G. Vau Orsdel gave a recep
tion YY'ednesduy evening in honor of 
her brother, Dr. Pomeroy, and bis wife, 
who are here on a visit from Ohio 
The hou«< full of guests had a fine time, 
there being excellent music, a good | 
lunch and a highly appreciated hum
orous recitation by Miss. Pollock.

-----------T -------------

A  t v n o M  L S K # .
Lake Morat, in Switzerland, lias the 

curious proi>erty every toutli year of 
turning red owtug to the pretence of* 
certuln wuter plants which are not 
fouud hi any other lake In the world.

f  H O W  IS  T H I S ?

YY’e offer $100 reward # for any case 
| of catarrh that cannot be cured by 

Hall's Catarrh cure.— F. J .  Cheney A
I Co., Toledo. Ohio.
(• YVe, tlie undersigned, have known 
I F. J .  Cheney for the la*t 15 v«*.r* and 
j believe him pejfectly honorable m ell 
' hit»ines« ir.ittKActi.'U« and fiuaucialiv 
[ able to carry out .my abligatmm mad* 
j b y  h i «  f i r m . — W a l d j n g ,  K i i i i i m i i  A  M a r  
I vin, wholesale druggists, Toledo, Ohio.

Hall's Catarrh cure is taken inter
nally, noting diicctly upon the blood 
and mucous surface« of the sys*eni. 
TestimouiaU sent free. Price, 75 cents 
a hoitie. Sold by nil druggists. Take 

| Hall's family pills foi constipation.

S A L E M  P O IN T E R S .

Some clothing stores ara good but 
! others are much heller. That o '  G.

VV. Johnson A Co. ranks among the 
i very best in the valley, per hap« your 
I cost  and vests arc fairly good but your 

pants shabby. They ran fit you out 
with pants that will make your whole 
suit look well. July days will make 

i.vour cold weather underwear feel tin- 
j comfortable. They have cool stuff 
for this season.

F o r  t b s  V o l e s .
YVhen the voice goes from the ef 

fects of a bad cold or much speaking, a 
pleasant and simple remedy is made 
by beating up the white of an egg and 
adding to It the juice of a lemon and 
enough sugar to make it palatable. 
Take a spoonful from time to time. It 
will effect a speedy cure.

F i r s t  P a t e n t  I n  A m e r l o a .
The first patent granted in America 

was Issued by the general court of Bos 
ton March 0, 1640, to Joseph Jenlcs for 
his invention of a water wheel. A fac
simile copy has recently been placed In 
the patent office.

Girl babies have been born to Mr. 
and Mrs. YY'ill M>ller, of Peedee, Mr. 
snd Mrs. YY'ill YVagmr and Mr. and 
Mrs Bert Wells in Dallas.

This we^k two sifters, Dulcie and 
Dovie Batchelor, of the Montgomery j 
vicinity, were married to two brother»«, j 
Ernest and Frank Bush. Wm. Bailey j 
mid Veruu Haines were also united : 
for life.

The protrae'ed meetings at Lewis
ville are still going on, the attendance 
being good ill spile of the rain. ' Sev
eral conversion« reported and interest 
increasing

Miss Ethel Howe and her friend, 
Miss Long were fifteen years old the 
same day thi« week and had a dozen 
young frien Is it their birthd y pa-ty 
at which nice refreshments were ser - 
ed.

Whenever you see anything that 
you think would add to the attrac
tiveness of the Polk county exhibit in 
Portland try to have it sent tnere. If 
all bands do that old Polk will be hard 
to beat.

 ̂The Pacific Monthly is getting both 
bigger and be!ter. The Ju n e  issue 
has a finely illustrated article con 
cerning Portland and Oregon. The 
nex» uumher will deal with the prom- 
nent Pacific coast points.

Misses Mabel Meyers, Alice and 
Gladys W atts ,  throe prominent teach
er» of Mason Ci-.y, Iowa, who are mak
ing a tour of the coast, have been vis
iting their friend Mrs. W. H. Mack, 
ip Cooper Hollow this w -ek.

Jesse Beezly, who entered the nav
al service two y* ars ago, and is now on 
tlie warship. Boston, has ’.een

There are no better Collie dogs in 
til»’ land than those raised by C. D. 
N irn near Rallston. He makes ship
ments to all parts of the Unite«l 
States.

Sucres* Magazine for Ju ly  contains 
a dozen wide-awake, lip-tod ate article* 
and whoever read« them will become 
more capable of dealing with the 
world as it is today.

A good way to kill yellow jackets  in 
to (Hiison a chunk of beef with Paris 
Green ami hang it out of the reach of 
«logs and cats. While trying to de
vour it the insects will go dead.

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver tablet« is so agree 
abb* ami ao natural that you d«> not 
realizt* it is the effect of a medicine. 
For sale by the Stafrin drug store.

A. J .  (Jump and F. M. Yost, who 
moved from this vicinitv to Garnett ,  
Kansas, found that a cyclone had just 
wrecked the town and killed several 
p. rsous, so they moved on lo F lor
ence.

Judge Coad says our exposition dis
play is greatly in m ed of fie*h fruit and j 
vegetables. They may lie left with | 
either him or Mrs J .  E .  Smith in j 
Dallas. A*k your neighbors to con- 
tribute such t binge.

Mr. Reeoi4l ha* come from Nebraska 
t.'* m ike his home in this vicinity.
He brought a car load of fre:gh»,# 
eluding* four horse« and 200 hush* 
els of corn. His brotherinlaw is en- 
route from Idaho with a team.

The Chautauqua association will be 
in session at Gladstone Park near 
Oregon City from July  11 to 23. Many 
prominent men and women from all 
over the land are on the program, 
there is a delightful camping ground 
with conveniences of all kinds.

H illie Smith celebrated her 6tb 
birthday at Briilgejiort last we**k 
»She gave her guests ice cream and 
cake and they gave her some nice 
cups and saucer*. They were Edith 
Gardner, Sybil Wilson, Ola ami Nit* 
Mar»in, Lcla and Marie Ree?e.

U. S. Grant haa sold his celebrated 
Angora buck. Kuropatkin, to a Texas 
firm at a good price. He took the 
sweep stake priz»’ at our goat show and 
won the mohair gold medal at the S ’ . 
Louis fair. Mr. Grant cannot fill 
half the orders he has for bucks.

The teachers picnic at Rickre.dl wa* 
unique in that never before in Oregon 
lid the public school gradual** from 
various district* in the countv assem
ble to receive their diplomas at  the

Remember that nearly everybody j 
looks in this paper for notices of lost 
or found articles. Ail such articles 
should he promptly ndvertisd.

Shrewd merchants make attractive j 
offerings and let the public know ! 
about it. No other medium is po I 
cheap t>r so effective as a good news ! 
paper.

We shall feel thankful to all who wi-1 | 
stop us on th» i-treet or anywhere else 
to  give neighborhood news for the 
Itemizvr. Or if you fail to see us send 
it oil a postal card.

There being a big surplus of last 
years chittum bark still unused there 
is a probability that this years prices 
will not go beyond the present figureb 
4 cents caidt or 4^ iu trade.

Goat buyers in many quarters are 
looking to the fine flocks of this I 
Owiinty to supply their wants. All I 
having fine animals of a n y  kind for 
sale would «lo well to advertise them 
in the Ilemizar,

C. A . Wester has been down from 
Eiis*ern Oregon. F«>r years he has 
had t«i haul hi* grain thirty miles ftr> 
the railroad, hut now the. road from 
Atlington to Condon runs within 
three miles of his home at Cletn.

At an earlv «lav Jo h n  Wavmire 
kept store where Mrs. Martha Burns 
live* ticoas the street from Frank Stilr« 
h omes* »hop. Wha» is known as the 
Wavmire house near the planing mill 
was once a Methodist church at Kola.

C a m p h o r  B a r o m e t e r .
If  the camphor bottle becomes roily 

It Is going to storm. When It clears 
settled weather may be expected. This 
idea has seemingly been utilized In the 
manufacture of some of our cheap 
baromet« rs. The main trouble Is they 
seldom forteil the change until near Its 
arrival.

For the very richest effects in high 
grade, moder n» priced silk*, go to the 
the Barnes cash #t«>re. Ask to see their 
changeable chifibu silk* in brown, gar
net and navy c dors. And lh«-y have 
other new patterns of dress goods that 
are sure to please the ladies.

You would never regret buying your 
tea, coffee, spices, extracts 4nd baking 
powde»- from the Yokohama Tea Co., 
who ke* p the purest and best made. 
All manner of tableware of the latest 
and most popular patterns.

For only 20 cents George Bros, will 
give you a generous sized good dinner.

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and 
strength use

Scott’s Emulsion
summer cs in vintrr.

Send for free sim ple.
t O W  N 1C,SCOTT

409.415 1'e -r ! e\
50c. ana j>i ou;

Chemists, ^  
New York.

:.u druggists.

N EW TO -D A Y.

A dvertising under th is handing will cost 10 cent« 
for anything under 16 words for one insertion or 25 
cen ts for three insertions.

/1O 0K  stove, bed stead 
y j  woven wire fence for sale by

tw o safes an 1 100 feet of 
Mrs. J .  H. Krake»

7  FOO T binder in good repair, McCormick prefer
red, wanted by C\ D. Nairn. Address Amity

TH E R E  is a * t ;»  yearling  m ale gnat at the home of 
W C. Po lka near the tu rn  table in Online. The 

ow ner w ill pleaoe claim  it and pay charges.

■ponding ». week with his purent« at ’ llanda of the «Ute »ohool «iiperinteinl 
K»llo Citv. Ilia »hip ha* 300 men and ; ent. The a .  e m b l é e  was large »ml 
hm  juat gone fmm Portland to the j President Mnlkev, of the Ashland nor- 
watera around Seattle and Tacoma. ¡ mal «ohool Hidivered a fine addre««.
The ve»»el ha» l.et-'i to Panama twice I 
and wm «tmioiied there for nearly a
year.

A »dric« of nuetioK« will haifin in a

The Independence race conr«e i« to I 
hefdedicated tomorrow afternoon,titer».! 
wi'l he on admission fee and the races j 
will he free. There will he a harness

latge tent, opposite the Chrlalian ° P ° n to member« of the tlrivine
r  1 * . .  1 . .  1.  . .l_ .e s  m It a r t i a . i  e a o . »  . . r u t  o  f  r\ I l

clinrch on tomtnruw ev-niitg, the peat 
or being assisted Ivy Evangelist Kel* j 
lent», who has had wide and very «uc- 
ceraful experience. Tlie co-operation | 
of all chriatian people in Dalim ia dc- 
airetl and asked. Mrs. Lnbdell wilt . 
have charge of the singing and invites 
all singer* to join the chorus.

Judge Coad who went to the fair! 
Tuesday says that he saw people from 
other countiea taking fruit, vegetables, 
grains, gra.se« and other things to 
add to their county exhibit* hut that 
very fvw Polk county viritorr were 
taking such things for our exhibit, j 
though they are much needed. Hr 
■uggea'* that whoever gee.  from tin .  . 
county to tlie exposition should take 
something to add to oitr exhibit. 
Mrs. Wolf« who is in charge will glad
ly receive such tiling«.

Inti, al-o a harue-a rare open to all 
Polk county horae- no*, trained before 
tlie fat of May and »11 horse- may eu 
ter the half mile running race. There 
wilt be good aixeif prize* for each 
event. -

«
T h *  young Iodic* of the Chria'ian 

church gave a hav rack ride out to 
('ass Oil.-on «, south of Dixie, last F r i 
day evening. There were tlime im
mense iiar racks with ataiut 30 pas- 
aengtrs each. Mr Oibeon’a nice grove 
was illuminated with Chinese lanterns 
and there waa a great byntfTe aearliy. 
A hoot 50 p a w n s  from around l in k  
re»II met them III.re. The hand play 
ed and there w-r* other exercises. 
Sandwiches and cof**e were served for I

A few months ago Mar*on Syrou 
and wife laid tlo ir dear, sweet child, 
Vesta, to rest in our home of tlie dead. 
K'ery few days since then lliev have 
g o n e  out with frenli flowers for her 

I grave. VVliat a beautiful sign of affec
tion and how worthy of prai*e.

Sec the great variety of inlerea'ing 
advertising under our heading New To 
Day. T h e  cost is small and tlie results 
almna'. invariable satisfactory. It will 
pay whi-ever wants to either bny or sell 
anything to let it he known through 
that medium. Suggest i to your 
m ighhors as quick mean* of buying oi 
selling.

The revival at Ihe Baptist church 
continues. Mr. Jones will preach If* 
nigh! on T h *  .lodgement Day, Sal-
■ irtey n igh t;  The Next Three Vhine- 
Hun.’ay m orning; lleaven, afternoon 
at S o’clock, young peoples rally, sub 
e c t ; J e s u s .  Sunday evening; Eter 
nity. Baptism will he administered 
in the river at 4 o’clock on *he Lord's 
Day.

Last weeks closing exercises at the 
normal school wer* the most largely 
eiiended and moat interesting in it- 
history. Since it was first started at a 
Christian college oyer 700 have grade
■ ted III***. Never before were *o 
many alumni present. Many of tli*ni 
have risen to positions of distinction 
and their reunion wat enjoyed to the 
fullest extent.

Judge Oallowav held an adjourned 
term of court Monday and grni.te I a 
divorce to Mr*. Carrie Ward, she to 
have care of Ihe children aiul to get 
$10 a month for their care and he to 
pay costa. In  matter of Belle Yeater | 
reran» Wm. Yeater for divorce .demur 
rer was overruled, plaintiff allowed to 
file amended complaint and defendant 
allowed fifteen days to answer. Court 
adjourned to 1 o’clock Ju ly  6.

P 1R TY  with hicyole or horse anil huifiry wanted fc'i 
w'-rk in th e  cotmfcrv o s  a  money makiuir pio 

l*o ition See or ad<ire«s L. A. Matthew» in P alla*.

/~1 LO VER, ch eat and grain hay *or »ale a t  #4 a ton 
W  by S. W. Miles on the O’Brieu farm north of In- j dependence.

FU LL blooded ‘.’-year-old Durham bull for sa le  at 
Í2 5  by Brow n & Richm ond, of Dalla».

EjiL EC TR IC  light plant for sale in a  rood town of 
J  1,200 in h ab itan ts . The net euming» will pa> 

pari-hase price in th ree  year» No com petition and 
long term  franchi»«, For inform ation uddres» 
L ighting, care of I'oik  com ity Item i/cr, I ¡alias« Ore
gon.

GIR L  wanted for general housework.
to  th e  right person. See or addre» 

erts, R lcckreali.

Good wage« 
iC . A Rob

I O ST - on D s lla ica m p  ground. S a tu rd iv , Ju n e  10.
J  a  lea th er  p ocket l*ook containing money und 

o ther artiedes. L iberal rowan* at thi» »» flee

4» 100 w!
O  with

il l  buy a good span of 1.100 pound nuiles, 
ith  wagon and harne«« Appi v to  F  K . Hub 
at F a lls  C ity

txMRST cl;
T  to  exchange for hay, 
west of Dalla».

cow th at w ill noon be fresh for »file or 
by J .  S. M acom ber, south

HO R SE and buggv for sale cheep by A . Byerley in 
Dallas.

A  GOOD ladies’ driving horse for » sie  by W It 
Dyer on « a lt Creek. Address B alla to» .

 ̂111 F  K R IK S for m ie s t  the fam i of U.
m ile southeast of Dallas.

8 . B u ts , a

*  10-horse power Advance engine for »ale cheap hy 
V w. J .  Burns, m utual phone. Address Mon

m outh .

S p ra in «1«  A n k le , Stiff Meek. La m e  
S h o u ld e r.

There are Hire* common ailnientr 
for which ChHnilwr’.aiiia Fain Balm i* 
especially rsluable. If promptly ap 
plied it will save yon time, mon-v ami 
suffering when trouhled with any our 
of »here ailo.cnts. For tale by Wil
son Drug Co.

PA KM ofA 7 seres, 4 mile» northw est of D allas, 
young orch ard , 26 acre» in cuitivnti *n, h.tlm<-e 

in oak and fir tim ber, for sa le  by O. M, H u m phrey. 
Address Dalla*.

D A L LA S  B U S IN E 8 S  C R O P P IN G S .

The cider vinegar made by Gideon 
Sit»!« at Salem is absolutely pure. 
A«k your grocer f«»r it mid do not be 
satisfk'd with a substitute

All 1sdi«*s who have not yet pr«>- 
vided Inomselve* and their daughter* 
with summer millinery und underwear 
should go and see what a nice Rtock 
Mrs. Metzger ha* for them to street 
from.

***
The shoas you get at Gaynors will 

nr<*ve to be «tire enough good one*. 
They never buy from manufactures 
who make inferior goods.

The Stafrin drug store has been 
made ever so neat and attractive and 
one is *o kindly treated there that it 
is n pleasure h) tratie there. You will 
recognize their goods as of the high
est grade and that the prices are mod
erate. Ones can conscienciously ad 
vise hi« friends to tiade at  such a 
place.

Fuch, the baker, uses only the very 
best materials and from long practice 
knows how to so combine them as to 
bring the best results, The people 
know his products are excellent.

Confectioner Staats, by the Belt A 
Cherrington drug store has as good 
icecream as ever went down your 
throat and his cool drinks could not 
lie bettor.

The stage to Sahmi makes close 
connection with the train for Califor
nia.

YVm Fanil has stocke«l up every
thing in the hardware line neede«! at 
harvest I ¡me. People from »11 over 
ihe county patronize him b cause 
they feel perfectly safe in so doing. 
You can get cheaper goods but none 
better then his.

A lady, who drove a team from Ful
ler* turn the oilier day pronounced it 
th«* best one she had ever driven, they 
being swift, gentle and attrecl’ive in 
appearance.

Rissers gun store is a very popular 
place arming those who hunt or fish 
ami nearly everybody goes there to 
have thing* mended or sharpened. 
He is a lock and key expert.

Have you tried Mr. Rays new feed 
I hat is a  good crows between bran and 
shorts. He has everything for all 
kinds of chickens an«l remedies for 
«ick animals.

»Ylorris, the jeweler, is an expert at 
mandine everything in hi* line and 
givres perfect satisfaction to a long 
list of patron* fr«>m all arriuhd. 
Thing* Hiitnhle for presents on va
rious occasions,

The Hawkins marble works on 
Railroad street is kopt busy making 
and placing iu different cemeteries 
monuments of devotion to departed

one*'.
•••

Mi.«* Collin*, the milliner, ha* been 
fully ralisfied with the extent of Imr 
«ale* thi* season. »She lias kept bnly 
tha befit, of gixxlti for which the ladms 
willingly paid fair pri«*es.

SE V E R A L  •mull place* for aale by F. M ERgar, of 
Crowley. Addrean R ickreall.

tJX C E L L E N I  
^ rM i bi M 

street, Portland

J u t t  W h a t Everyone S h o u ld  Do-
Mr. J . T  Barber, of Irwinville, Ga., 

al w»ya krep* a hottle of Cli»nit>*rl»ina 
Ooliv, Cholera »m l Diarrhea R*me»lv 
at haml ready for inrlant uae. A I 
lack« of colic, cholera morlxia and 

I diarrhea come bn no aiiddenly that 
i there ia no time u> h im  a doctor or 

«jw,iiin* hnin. in 1» ii». f„r ..i , nr yo lo the »lore for medicine. Mr. B ir* 
f  Cm— ». >h  ’oath Hnn | her «ay* : I have tried Chamberlain»

colic, cholera and dlalirrea remedy 
which iaoneof the beat medicine* I 
ever «aw I keep a bottle of it in my 
room aa I have had aeveral attack* of 
oolic and it haa piored lobe the heal 
medicine I ever oaed Sold by Wii- 
et n Drug Co.

F or particular« address her.

OLD P / PERA IN PACKAG E» O F 60 FOR HALE 
at th is ofRre for 15 cents, also blank notes and 

tou -tfa ffis  and all kinds of ieiral blank*

I HAV* MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMEN A t  
tb *  w ry  beat ratas obU inabl«. H. G. Campbell.

T o C u  r «  ■ C a ld  In  « n *  Oay.
Take fixa tive  brom o tjuinina Tale

a dm.* and there «raa a gyp . ,  fortum. j A|, d n jg f ia u  r, fund th.
^ J O N W  TO U > * X  o x  Id F R O V R Ii r a RM P R O

p a n ,  .»  m l  m iw  b ,  i m i  IU , m .  M i a .

teller They had buCiela of fun f m o f  
and cohnng

mo«ey i
I if it fail« lo cure. E \V. Qcove’a aig. 

nature I« on ««eh box. ?ft e n t i . M'ONEY TO LOAM AT S PER CENT ON FARM
L. COLLI Ni, Dalla*

I

M r t . O liva r S tu m p  D ssd .
8ha wa* iNjrn in Inrlianna 64 years 

I ago. In Iowa iff 1861 she was mar
ried to Oliver fttump and four years 
later they came to Oregoa. Home

years ago they went to Goldendale, 
YVashinglon whore their four children 
died aud then they oame to Dali.«*. 
For sixteen months she had been h i  

invalid most of the time he!pie«*.

Moore, was luid l 
F ellow* ceme'ery 
Grandma AtJkiiH. 
hereafter live wit 1 
Henry Stump, wIn 
Elva Blearing.

THE OLD RELIABLE
«eivice by Rev. Jim.

rt-»t in lb« Od 1
leMidt* fie inolili r.

Mr. rt . •I)|> orni
bis utb •|i %*♦! -on , ¡

DC vkifi HU« Ml««

Fo r Ovar Slaty Taara .
An old and well tried remedy. Mra. 

Winalow’a Soothing Syrup hu* been 
uaeil for over aixty vear» by million* ol 
mother» fur their children while teeth- 
mg, with perfect auccea*. I t  aoothea 
the child, «often« Ihe gum«, allava all 
P»in, cure» wind colic and ia the beat 
remedy for diarrhoea. I s  pleaanut to 
the taste. Sold by druggists in every 
par* of the world. 25 cent« a bottle. 
It« value is incalculable. Be sure and 
ask for Mra. Winalow'a Soothing Sy
rup and take no other kind.

P io n a a r of 1844.
Judit li.  daughter of Benjamin Nich- 

ola, was born in Miaaoori in 1818 and 
there at Ilia age of 21 became the wife 
of Solomon Shelton. In  184« they 
came weal will» many who aeltled iu 
tliia county. M r, Shalton took a do- 
nation claim which became Ihe north- 
eastern part ol the town of Dulls« and 
in 1855 lie, .lack Lewis i nd Jo h n  
L.\ le each gHvc twenty acres nf land 
lor the estiibliabnient of Lacreole 
academy and in 185« I lie old academy 
building which «till »land«, was e n c -  
led. it having been the fore runner of 
Dallas college. Mr. Shelton died in 
1858 and for many years tlie widow 
and her children have lived beside the 
creek just below the wagon bridge. 
At the ripe age of 87 Grandma Shel
ton passed away last Friday and after 
a funeral service bv !lev. ja s .  Moore, 
waa laid to real beside her huabstul in 
tlie old Dalles cemetery Her life hud 
been quiet and unobtruiive but full 
of good deed». Her brother, Frank 
Nichola, Uvea ove- near Prine--ille and 
her (ister, Mr«, J a n e  Cain, In South- 
ern Oregon. One daughter, Mra. 
Tlmmaa Pryor, live« in California, but 
all the other children Joh n ,  William, 
James, Ev and Misa May were with 
iter when the end came.

BAKING
POWDER

A b m o /u im ly  P u rm

The greafeet off 
modern-time helps 
to perfect*cooking

Used in the best fan
nies the world over

OOVAt BAAIN., POWDfP ro., P '  ’ YORK

J  C llglow, L  D Daniel,
J  A Lynch, H J  O.lleld,
C Hia-er, - J  C Gay nor,
C H Mortis, C W  Shultz,
G »teil  1er, 8  E  Dodson,
Observer, Itemizer,
A H Harris, Mis* Collin*,
Mr». Metxger, Bee Hive,
C L Crider, F  J  Chapman,
Dalla» Meat Shop, Sam Ray,
K A Stile», Cal Hu tinti,
I V Lynch, Wagner Urna.,
Wm Fanil, Frank Keralalte,
Heath &  Cornea, Lee Smith Cycleiy.

Lew i* and C la rk  F a ir.
In  going to Portland Tuesday, I no- 

.tieed that nearly all Yamhill  countv 
|ienple who boarded llie train carried 
something for their county exhibit, 
»itch aa grain, grasses, fruit, flower* 
and vegetable». At tlie agricultural 
building I »aw that people from other 
connlie« wete doing likewise, but no 
one from Polk county had taken any
thing. I took a variety of cherries 
and found our exhibit badly iu need 
of all the above named thing». Let 
everybody from lim * to time furnish 
some of their beat product*. Those 
tributary to Independence can leave 
things with Mra. J .  S. Cooper, those 
around Monmouth with Mi»« Maggie 
Itutler ami those of -.lie Dallas vicinity 
with the county judge or Lougiiary A 
Ellis. The different clubs can and 
•iionld help. Everything dulivered 
wbll be sent forward at once.— Ed. F. 
Coad.

C IO S E D  U P J U L Y  4 T H .

Thqfollowing Dallas business hon« 
es bave «greed to remain closed next 
Tuesday :
dacohsnn A Co., 
Pollock’« Store, 
(¡iiy Broa,

Howe G.ocery Co., 
Meieera,
Lougiiary A Ellis,

Baskets
Boxes
Crates

YYMien in need of hop husk 
et«, berry crate«,fruit tray«, 
boxe« of all kind*, and all 
work belonging to dryer«, 
call on

G. F. Mason, Salem

Lewi* a nd C la rk  Krpoaltlon.
During the Lewis and Clark expo

sition Hie Southern Pacific company 
will sell round trip ticket* to Port
land, limit thirty days, at  one and one 
third fare for Ihe round trip. For 
parties of ten or niore traveling on 
one ticket, one fare for Ihe round 
trip. For organized parlie* of one 
hundred or more, individual ticket*, 
at oue fare for 'he round trip. Stop
over of ten days will lie given at Port
land mi all one way ticket!  reading 
through that point during the  expo
sition. Tickets must be deposited 
with Jo int  Ageut at  Portland and 
charge of fifty cent* will be made for 
extension of time.

O n  A c c o u n t of S ick n e ss
I must sell my place of 183 acres. 
Seventy-live are under cultivation, 
Verv near all «lashed, a very good 
mixed farm, good pasture, good water, 
10 acre of hops, good orchard, house 
and barn ami other building*. 16 
tons of hay with the place, on connly 
road, right at a school house, price 
♦3,000 Come and lake your chance, 
you will find me 14 mile» writ of 
Suiillilield. The land lay* three-mile* 
aou'hwest of Perrydale.— Jacob Nii k- 
!e, Dallas, Oregon.

Wanted! Farms!

F o u rh  Of J u ly  A t P o rtla n d .
A Grand Celebration w ill be held at 

the exposition grounds on Ju ly  4th.  
Many noted speakers will be in attend
ance. Music, fireworks and numer
ous special features in the different 
departments of the exposition will lie 
displayed. The Souther .i Pacific 
company will sell round trip tic el* 
at reduced rates from «11 points on Or
egon Lines to Portland and return. 
Everv effort will he put forth to make 

|this celebration Ills greatest in tb *  
| history of the northwest.— W. E, Co* 
man, General Passenger Agent,

--------- M-WM. ---------

M oyer-P olka  W e d d in g .
On Saturday afternoon, Ju n e  17. at  

the home of Mr. and Mr*. \V. C. Pi Ik* 
in Dallas their daughter, Viola, was 
married lo William D Moy«r. of S a 
lem. Rev. Jam es Moore officiating, 
The parlors were beautifully deeoiated 
with ferns, roses, woedbine and orange 
blossoms, while Ihe happy couple 
stood under an arch of ferns ami 
orange blowouts during the cer. tnony. 
A few hours after they drove lo H deni 
whero they will reside in ihn luLur*.

— ' —  - - »

JA M ES K. SEARS
We want farms of all size«. Have 

many customers that are l<»> 
improved or partially improved 
We can »ell if price ¡« right, 
have a place that you want sold, write I 
us at  once.

njj|; NotaryPublic, Conveyancer
122 3 5 6  
Oregon.

T A F T  <L CO.,
Abington block, Portland.

AUTOMOBILE TIM E  CARO.
A ten Peftted .u itom r will make two 

round trip« daily between Salem and 
In lependence. Fare each way 50 
cent«.

Leave Salem ................
Leave S a le m ................
Leave Independence 
Leave Independence.

Hop Baskets!

7 a rn
. 3 :30 p m 
8 :30 a m 

5 p m

Place your order early and »ecure 
fbe beat banka! at  the lowest 
price.

WALTER MORLEY 
Salem Fence Works
Salem - Oiegou

YY’ill draw deed«, satiafactione, real
ty and chattel mortgage«. Contract« 
and leases s specialty. Office a l

McCOY, OREGON

Good Buggies
We »re as usual prepared with a
line line of the l:il*»t things in 
the vehicle line, in cushion tirid 
bike wagons, runabouts of all 
grade*, top huggir* from cheapest 
to best, aud farm h s i ju ,  aurrvya, 
etc. We want you to dri p iu 
when in Salem and s«e our stork.

F. A. Wiggins
Implement house, 255*
257 Liberty street, Salem 
Oregon. Farm machin
ery, vehicles, bicyciea, 
sewing machine« and sup 

plies.

Has Stood The Test 25 Years

Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic

N o -C u r» -N o -P a y . 50  c e n ts .


